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SUltJl1A.RY 
An examination of the cooling fins on several modern air- cooled 
engine c;ylinders s11m'Ted la::,ge restrictions in the air-flo~" passages 
beti·reen 1.ndividual fins ) enpecially a round the intake and exhaust 
ears of the cyl inders) vrhen baffles that Ivere in close contact ili th 
the fins we:ce used . Tight- fitting ;Je.ffles, of I~ACA denign, for a 
cylinder f:::-om a Wright B- 1S20- E eq:;ine and for a cylind.er from a 
P:;,'att 8" vlhitney ::1 -2800-21 engine 1.Tere a1 tQ:i~ed to maintain a constant 
free-flo'\-T area from the front to the :cear of each interfin air pc.s-
sage . &ch cylinder ,vas mounted on a sin(51e- cylinder crankcase c;.nd 
tested, first yilth the tj.ght - fittinG ba:fles and ther, iTitll tl1e J3.1tered. 
b::tffles . Tests 'it sea-level cond::.tionn .lere IJ.ade at constan"S indi-
cated horsopm-Tsrs of 66 for the i'ro:tt & ".'hi tnoy cylinder .:l.l1d. 80 for 
the \-}right cylinder (approx:L.ilately cruising pO.Te:;.' in each case) ,-lith 
a fuel - cdr ratio of 0.08 . The cooling-air pressure drop was varied 
from 2 to 30 inches of I'Jat'Jr . Tompera',lU'es ITere measured. at. 22 poir:ts 
on the cylinder !load, at 10 points on tt,e cylinder barrel, and at 
2 points on t~e cylinder flenge . 
Tho results of this investigs.ti.on snowed t~cat, by modifJing 
ticht-fitting baffles to llk1.insairJ. a const.::mt free-flm! area f:i'o:n tbe 
front to the roar of each intorfin [<j.r paGsago, -':·he 1'loi.,.,:J.t of cocling 
ail' flm"in?; ever the cYlinder heads fo.l' a civen pressure drop v".s 
incroased '1.Pl1roximately 3:' p~rcent :,.'or 'c,ho ',{riL'h.t R-1820- R c.-linder 
and from 30 to 44 percent I'or the P!'utt & \i:i'L;ne:' Ii -2S00- 21 cylinder; 
the a-,rorago llOad +:.cmporature of the Hrj.c;llt R-IC20- ::.t cyli:1dcr Has 
roducod r..bOl:t 40° F; tho tcrnporaturc at O:1e point on top of ",ho !'lOad 
nec:.r the ex!..aust ear 1'Tas reduced 1040 F; tto a.vo::,a2:0 :leac. tenperat'..u'e 
of the Pratt & ~lhitney 1;-2800-21 cylinder ,vas rerluced appyoximatel: 
23° T.i'; and th: hottest point measured on tllG cylinder l.oad 'vc~s :::-educed 
about 350 F. 
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INTRODUCTI on 
Hos -+:. of the s ingle- cylind.er cooling tests conducted by the rvWA 
t o dat e J::.ave been marle us ing bafflas t:1at fit1;ei. ti :1.'tly acains t the 
fin tip s because tests on electr~cally :-;eated. cyl i nrlAr Dar--:'I:'ls (refer -
ence 1) indicated that the best coolinG f)f t:,16 -').';',r.cel.:; was o·:Jta.Lned. 
witr. tbis jaffle condit:i.o!l. 'l'fte r:y~~::::..i0r 3 of rc,:::":':!':'(:;l1CG 1 [1.:;.1 fins 
of cons 'can::, vTifi.t:1, Fn1 vl.d..t21 at a::l..::r '9r;~! t f.:_,Jh,\ thr. fin 10 defined. 
as tile sl'.ox-tesi.; distav.c, 'Dr ':~;'l~;en t~o j"' __ : bi' se C.~l.r:' t~ e fin tip at the 
point in <iue::rtir.;n , 3'"J... .. ,.,hi; t~""~ts of 8c-,,"):"~',1 02.7:£'188 showed.., mOrGOVEll" , 
that bes 'e hoat tre,ng:" ," "":'3 o','Jtainr:d. w:t6n the baffles were placed.. 
close to the fin ti~~ (.cef8~ence 2) . 
Re ce!l.t tests b~T t~18 l'Tl",CA on a Hrig:lt R- 1820- R en3ine cyl i nder j.n 
conju..VJ.ction ,{i-::'h 'Da,(:::1cs (oi' Tl(CA o..98i3'1);. VlI:.~.sh fitted.. tiChtl y [1,ga::'nst 
tho fin tipo a.co'<:lG.. t .112 r e:.'.r :lal f of t>:'l ~yJ. 'bd ('IT, show'ed.. several hot 
sputs on the cyli . l.t.ec:, t.ee.d. near the e::'~'.1 '''l:3t CP.::' that resulted.. i n high 
average cy.1. imler 'c8npora t u:ce s • Examin8. t:.. ~n. of tlle cyJ. indcr 8ho',ed. a 
l arge varif'.tlC>i;' :in '::;),0 1V~.dtJ::. of t~e :!.ncE virlual fins from the front t o 
t:le rear of tne c;Vlh;"~8r hoad .. as-pec::'e.l-:'y in the ar3a aro..L.'1d the exhaust 
ear . For the 'bJ:O'flef:l 1:;, Gl08e CO!l.t'3..ct ,,:5.-'.;11 t :c.e ..Lin J..ips , tIle varia-+:.ion 
of wid.tn of indivio.ual ::ir"s c2.usod a 5imilar vr.ric:.tion in c::-o-='s-
sectional area of tho i::l'U-.-id ·..(al flo:r paths . J,t points -::'ho fins we:!.~e 
very narrOI'! and tho ros crictions vero very bad., reducing the area i.n 
somo C23e8 to 0:18 :f'cJ.::'~L.h of tho area upstream of tho rest:!':'ictiol".. . It 
was believod that these lar;:;e red.'l':~tions in froe - flow' arcn. greatly 
rest:!':'::"ctod. the fJ ~:m 'l.nd, tb.oC'2fo:!':'e) 1:.LC:C t~1.e c'Joljng -was inpaired in 
front of and bohind ~he restrictions) WL0ye tho fin 1vidth ,;/as large 
anG. the l ocal IDnSS flo" pv We'S small . Tho 10c3.1 mass flow pv , 8.S 
roferred to beroin, is tl:e p::'OC. UG-::' 0: t!:e deneJi t:r p 3.nd tli.o vcloci t;y v . 
'::'1:e tic;ht- fit-t i ng baf:los \<.1'ore tte:!.'ofore Dodified to ol Lr:1innte 
t.hos e rectrict -Lons for tho i-J::-ig.tt c~rli!ldor . '...'}:CGSO mod i fied onfT .. os 
ga70 a c.:ms:~an-::' L"oe-flmv a:!':'O:l t::ro'_lghout oacl1. interfin air pass2BG by 
prc>vidi!lg 'arying clearance betweon the ba:'fl os and the fin tips . 
Cool inG ~cstE of tho t.HO t:rpc. s of ba:'flo '\vore made on the 1-lrigl'::b c;'/l-
i ndc::, mOl'u:ted or.. a single- c;; linde:' cran:ccaoo . As a result of t110S0 
baffl e teets for tho ~Irigl':!t cylinc.o1." J tbe tolO types of baffl e \Vere a l so 
t e sted eel a Pratt & \'lhi trloJ R- 2800- 2l cylinder mountod on a singlc-
cylindor crankcase . 
The detrimental effect of restr ictions i n the i ntorfin flm, paths 
1,as a l so notod.. in reforonce 3 . T: e 'baffloD of a Pratt & \'lhitncy 
R- 1 G30-43 engi ne wero mod..i fiod to el iminnto somo of thece restrictions 
'\lith 0. consequ.ent improvoDent in c;rl ind..or eoolinE, . 
Tho purposo of the present report io t o p r osent a compa r Ison 
betiveon tho coolint3 obtainod "ith tiGht- fitt i ng oaffles and. the cool i ng 
obtc:.inod with buffl es reviood to giv~ a constant froo- flow aroa from 
------ -- --
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the frJnt to the rear of 1ach interfin air p~~s~ge. Doth 0f th~5~ 
ty~~s of baffle w8re of NACA design. Cooli~g tbstS ~t sl2- 12vdl 
c~nJ.i tions "cr", "1&de of each cylinder.:..t onstant fuel - air ratio and 
at constant p,')"er over a r: ..wg..:: of cooling- ,'1ir pr~8s11r.,; drop . Ti18 
work i~as ,lnduct3 i:!.t Lar,gley t,;emori::l i,eronautical Labor:.tory, Lang13Y 
F ~ 11, Va . , from July to Sej.:'terr .. ber 1942 . 
APP .r\l""-{A'lUS AND ?I"tOC::mmE 
Test imi ts . - The setup of tr.e test equipment is sho"'m in fig-
ur) l-.--AcylfnJer from a V',right R- 132u- H engine and ona from 'J. 
Prctt & Whitney R- 2Boc- 2l r ngina v:er~ 'lS-::~l. E'lch cylinder \:3.S 
:nnt~ntr.:d on a si[l~1e.-cy1ind",r crankcls(;. . A centri fUF"al blOWer sup-
plied cooling ai r to the ,jfigine ~hrough a <luct . Th:. cooling- air 
q nntity vrJ.s mi,c?.surJd by thin- plate nrificcs r.'ounted. i1": V16 cnd of a 
t-:.nk connected t:1 t!10 inLt of tne blo'.", r . It water brake and 3.n 
electric d,y-namorr.ct.sr qbsorbe i th3 pO".:er d'=lvelcped by the l.;ngin~ . 
ir!£::n spe ed J i orqulJ, 'lnd fl.1e 1 C' nsur.lptio'1 y·:ere measure d ,Ii th s ta.nd8.rd 
t,~st-",nc;in'2; 8quiDml;:;nt . A. Na3h blo"fer pI'")Vid2d cmbustion air at 
:ic3irt.:d r;,anifold ::lL:.33UY'cS . .~ surge tank was instc.llecl in tl~e 
cOThbustion-~ir syst3m ~hcal of th~ c2rburctor . 
FaifleA . - 3ket~bes of the two tynes of baffle (both of '~A-:'A 
design) use(l for bOt:l cyli'1ders are Sh:)WIl i(1 figure3 2 an 1 3. The 
b::l.ffles v.'ere ccnnected to the blower duc t by rri6am.' of an a::la·)ter, as 
..L.ldicated in f.i.g'J.:ce 2, and co vered )nly the rear !talf nf the cyEn,i~r 
h--:;aJ an 1 barrel. TrlP baffJe-e1apter cC'n,oina Lion, her~inafter i; noted 
a ,;a~ket : enclOSed the cylir.der . The adapter fcrmed a ".ride enLrance 
s'3ction (see fig . 2) for t.he jacket giving 10w- velocttJ coolin air 
in fre nt 0 f th,," cylinder . I~l the original jacket s , the r"'ar half "f 
tho jc ckets fi tteJ tightly against both tLe heai a....'11 barrel Lins, as 
3hoV':n in iig'.lres 2. and 3 . 
The r2vlspd jc:.ckets were essentially the sane as th~ C"ripinals 
°Xf"'ep+ that HIP cor t~ O,lS of the jacl{ets vcr tpe lleClds of both cvlin-
dprs V!0re rri,"'difie"1. to r:ain"tain a. ccnstant J'ree- flo f area fr')n' the 
frrnt to the rear ')f e"1ch ii'terfi'1 air ra3~&ge. In the revision of 
thp jackets ,IJ!8 ~rofi18s of ·~l ..... p heal cool; ng finn .. f varyint; wi .. th 
(Up u. .. shalwl ar·c.as in 1':igs . I.). an 1 S) were used . The nllmbers below 
tl"i'? fins curr2s~onrJ to cLose it fi;711res 2 and j . The fins over the 
t0~ of tile fraU, - -Vh .. itney cylir:j·_;.r' lJea-J are prefixed by aT; tltose 
ar-un:l t:,s ,xl1[mst side, by dl E r and tncs8 around the j,n"Cake side , 
b:r al1 T The rGstr: ctio;1S ') coo liLEl- c:.ir flew in t.he origina L 
j·1<;k~t.s ar'" ()3')~ciall'y noti ,eabJ..3 for fhs 2S, 2(), 27, ani 28 "Jf i'i b-
ur", 1+ C'nd fj t s T-1 at d r~-lO or l'i.;urP 5, Te'1pl~ts (shovm by the 
s-=c:,if)ll.')d 9.r(35) "r8r,~ rnJe (..1' & thiclmeS2 8(}1Hl to tp8 [i:1 til, hand 
0f a ~ufficient ~idth t') Dlintain a cons tan fre~-f1ow area from the 
fr'·,r.t to trip. r8ar of r:;ach int3:,i'in pa3sar·-.; . 
W';1'8 maoJ.e to f.i..l,over t;1ese teDlplots . 
----~-~-~ ------
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':'ecn.ll(r:.~s.t u'e -, and pl'eSDl11'8 -·nec.surll:.c devices . - Iron- constantan 
t:ler:.:o-cou,llleslncon.:jml"c-Eioll -wHh -a--potent:'o:a3te l-lere uGed -'co measure 
tlle cylinder ·~em;era.tUJ.~es, ~emperat1J.re meas u~ement8 w'ere made at 
22 po::nto on t:t0 head , at 10 points on the barrel, ancl at 2 points on 
the flange , as shmm in figlJres G a:clcl 7 . Tho tempeTature of the rear 
s:p8.rk plt,g lias me&ELU'ed by a thermocouple im'uedded. in a sI)ecial spark-
plug gasket. '1'he cold junctions of aLi. tllOrmocor.ples 'V'ere loca-ted 
in an insulat3d box . Temperatures in tl:.e c016.- junction box, at tho 
tllin- plate orifices J and in the combus-:'ion- atr s1;J:'ge tank I'Tere measuJ:'ed 
"lith liquid-- in- glass t:1.ormome-::'ero . 
'1'l1e cooling air flowi:1g ove::c tl:e cyl inder nead w-as separated. from 
that flm"ing over the bar:::oel b~,r a partition (figs. 2 and. 3). It was 
t:tel"ofo:::e possible to 2:1easure t:18 temperat1.J'e of the cool ing a i l' fl ovin g 
over the cyJ.incl.eT head separatel y f:::-OB t::'at of the cooling air flm;ing 
over the barr€' 1. The air- i:cl -:'empera t.lli~e in eac:l case Ivas measured by 
a set of tvo tr.e::cr:lOcovples , elec7,rical ly c0I1.2·1ec-:;ed in series a:clcl located. 
a:lead of the c;ylilidel'; -':;be D.ir- o~t -ce:nlle~atul'e llas measured by a set of 
fo1.J:' thel·mocouples , elec·~}."ically c.):nr,ected in series and 1.0cated in the 
jacket exi -'e . The coolinc-- ai:i.~ pressnTe d:mp , uh i c::;' incl ud.ed the jacket -
exit l oss, uas meD..8":.rred oJ means of fo')J:' equo.ll r spaced s7,atic openings 
i n t:le larGe air duct a:'_cad of t>~e cylindGr "Tlle]~e -'che velocit;y- press:rre 
\las nezligibl e . These openinc;s vero iLterconnected. b~T a ring S1.11'-
l'olli:.ding the duct . 
Tests . - The C;jrlinders uere first tested wit::'l the original jacke7, s . 
Then the- original jackets \Tere a l tered as previousl ;y d.eseribed. and the 
cyl inders 1-lere tested 1vi th t~1e revised jaclre~s . T~J.e ".:;ests were con-
ducted at a constant fuel - air ratio of 0 . 08 and over a range of cooling-
air pressure d:i.'op from apprm::inatoly 2 to 30 inches of .,ater . The 
tests \,rare r un at a constant ind..ics.ted llorsepo.rer of 80 for the Uright 
cylinder and G6 for tho P:catt & Hhitney cyl inder , w-r. i c£.. is in each case 
approximately cruising palTer . 
RESULTS AIID DISCUSSIOn 
Effoct of Restrj ction in Cool ine- Ai r FI O'l-l 
Pat~s on Cyl ind.or TemperatU:i.'o 
Cor:paTison of cyl inder te:n:pora~uros obtai:cled Wit;.l ori.ginal and 
r evised jac'-e7,s . - :::'ablc I gives cHfforences t Ct1WOL t.l:e temper::tU:i."es 
at 32 points on -'ella i!riG~']:t. c· lindor and tl:o inlet coolinG- air tempor-
atlJ.Te for t"TO compUr2.tlvo ceries of o.ata , one for the orlginal jacket 
a.nd one for tho rev::'sod jackot . (See fig . 6 for location of t_8rLlO-
coupl(;s . ) T:1e averc.ge head tompcr3.-'.:;ure Th 18 tIle average of thermo-
couplos 13 and 15 through 34; the average barroll temperature Tb i s 
tho averago of t:lOr:::o.ocouplos 2 thro-c:gh 11. Becauso of small varia.tions 
.--- --- ---~--- - - -~---
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in cool ing-air temI'ere.till~es 
differences Tx - Ta } Th -
jndoxes of cooling tn8.n the 
Ta from rml to yun} t>.e -:'em:.;cr'lt1.U'8 
Ta } and Tb - Ta were considered botter 
cyJ.inc.er tern.peratnres. 
5 
The table ShOllS that the hottest measured head temperature} indi-
cated by thermocouple 3l} ,·ras reduced. 690 }' by the revicion and t.he 
next t.hree 1l0t~e8"c head terlpe~ .. atu.Y'es} indicated b;:;" thermocouples 30} 
32} ar.d 20 } ,Je:':'e Im,eree: '.040 F} S2° F, and 300 F, :!."espec·~i vely. 
T~ler:!10couple 30 ~las located in fin space 21 and the .. noCOl.fflle 31 Has 
loea'ced j.n fin space 26 , aD shO"!Il j.n fj.€j'Jxes 2 a:1.d G. These fin 
SpaCefJ \lere of very J:rregt1lar sl-'.tB.pe) as s~m!Il t:' fi(;l~e 4. Tr.e re-
ct'.cticns in teLlperat;.;res o'otai,ned b~" revising t~le ja.cket to ob-!:.ain 
interf1.n passages uiti't constant :free- flovT area S>0i-7 the poor cooling 
that resulted, for t~Ge condit:i.ons of t:tese tefJts, ,;i'.en the br-d'fles 
"rere fi tte:i tigh·~l.y aBair-st a:1 i rTetrl.lla:r'l y she.ped Cn. 
The explanation fa:!." t;,e ::."ed'J.ct i on in cylinder '~e::uperature at tLer-
mocouples 28 and 32 for the revisec jacket ) 8yen though t:'1ese thermo-
couples ';18re not locat ecl in an in~e:':-'fin pa8s.J.ce of ir£e61.1.1ar shape} 
iz that tho c!ltire ex1:aurrl:. side of tLe Lead ,.jas cooler oece.usc the fins 
across -'.:;ho top ef tLe heed r:.ea.r tLe exhaust 8ar 11ere used mo::.'e effec-
tively wit:l the revised jaclce~ -!:.~~,::..n l;j,t}~ the origin<..1.1 jacket . I t is 
rODsor;a:ble to expect. t.r..at o.t the SD..:2e pressure drop there was little 
difference in local mass flo .. oe'cH90n the fins at the !Joint of mininnxm 
f:i.n \.ridth \lhen ei'i:,her t:"l6 orig: nal orcLe rGvJ,serl .j.:1.cki)t llaS used . 
Therefo:"'e, any i,,:rprovo~"1(mt c;-)tained ui tL tr~e Tov':'scd j3.ckct ;:;.t this 
pain",.; Ina;}r '00 l argel y at ribu'.:.c;d to the increa::w :"n coolin:f:: obt3.i:r.cd 
at sections ahead of and bohiild the restriction. '.rho in.c:~oaso lIe 
coolin8 at the50 sections is caui30d by tho incroasc iCl mass flmr 
resQlting from tho r~moval of the restrictio!l. CoolinG is probably 
loss sonsit.ive to c:1B.n~os of flow conditioI"'.s Fhe::. t~1e main portion of 
the fin is npstr:3aID from tho restriction tri8.n when ::.t is 10iillstroam 
because th3 air might 112..'10 a tena.oncj to sopara.tc f::.'om t;"l8 f1n- base 
surface and follo," the 5.mlOr sur:'aca of t~1e bafflo :Lr.stoacl of S\.j~ aping 
ovor t~lO ~ntire fin- uurface area . 
The da.ta in table I shalf that. tho E,vorago hoad, a~iorage barrol, 
and roar spo.rk-plug- gasket te:::nporatu:L'Els of the. 1-1ri:;l t cylindor ,loro 
roducod 42 0 F , 35° F, and 3CP F, respoctivel~r , 'Jy the revision of tl:e 
jacket. The jacket revisions caL~scd a roductj on in tompora.tm'o over 
tho top of the head of approx-iT1"atelI 600 F and an averago red.uction in 
temperaturo 0: a~')ou~ 3Jo F for -t.ho 10,vo1' portion of tho head 11a7-:n . .; 
c ircular fins . Since tho ,~cvj_ sion ~las mado to only t.~o portion of 
tho jacket tha t coverod the top of "~ho ho3.0., it is roa30no.olo fa::.' tr..at 
portion of the head to be affoctod more by th0 revision. 'chan t::10 1 01101' 
portion . The doc:cease ir. barrel tOllpOro.turo i s explainod l)y t:l0 f:lct 
t~lat the hoad VIas coolor for tho J:'ov:,SG8. jacket , unich ca.:,werl a do~ro[J.so 
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i n he~t flo f r om the head to the barr el . In addition , the reduction 
in piston tamr:era tures resulting from the imprc.ved head coo ling f lrther 
r educes the heat floW" to the barrel (reference L) . 
Two factors tha t affect barrel temperat,ures are the heat given up 
to the lubricating oil and the blm"- by past the piston rings . Because 
the effect of these factor s wa s not determined for the tests of this 
cylinder , no conclusi ons c an be drawn from the barr el tempe r atures . 
An examination of coo l ing data for the two jackets fo r this cylinder 
did i ndicate , however , that the decrease in aver age barrel temperature 
due to improved head coo l ing should be of the order of 60 pe r cent of 
thl') decrease in average head temperat,ure . This exami nation consisted 
in plotting ave r age head temperature against aver age barre 1 tempera ture 
for both jackets . The data were obtained from unpubli shed tests i n 
which the folloYring items were varied ; indicated horsepower , fuel- air 
ratio , snark setting , carburet:)r- air te:nperature , Clnd cooling - air pres -
sure drop . This plot showed an appr0ximate relationship between aver-
age head and average barrel temperatures 1 and , for the range of temper-
ature consider ed in this paper, this relationship indicated that , fo r a 
change in average heart tFlTliperatJre , the average barrel tempe r ature 
should change by the amount previously mentioned . A further exami nati on 
of these cooling data indicated that the value sho'.'l/11 in table I fo r the r -
mocouple 9 for the orip'inal jacket is erratic . 
Table II gives the differences between the terrrrera tures a 32 ;Joints 
on the Pratt & Whitney cylinder and the cooling- air temperature ahead of 
the cylinder for two corr~)ar;;ttive series of data , one for the original 
jacket and one for the revised jacket . (See fig . 7 for thermocouple 
1 cations . ) The average head temnerature Th is the average of tenper -
atures of thermocouples 13 and 15 hroug~ 3).;. ; the average barrel 
temperat:rre Tb is the average of t hcrmoco·.lples 2 through 11. 
Table II shows that the hott0st head temlerature , indicated by 
thermocouple 29 (see fig . 7 for locati cn) , was lowcrpd 35° f by the 
reVlSlon . The next three :10ttest head terr.1')eratures , inci ated by 
th8rrr0couple 31 (fin sj)ace T- 16 , fig . .?) , ther;,,\ocouple 30 (fin s;=lace T- 9 , 
fig . 3) , and th8rmO ourle 27 (fin space £- 13 , fig . 3) V:8re r8duced 90 F , 
22() F , and 2cjJ F , res]"6ctively , by I-;e n~vision of the jacket . Although 
thermocouple 29 was not in ~n interfin pac.sage , it wa!3 lccaterl. directly 
be"li nd an irregilla::.'ly sharei i. terfi!1 passal!,c , which exnlains the 
redu tion in t8Jnperature at this point obtainei by revising the jacket . 
Several oth8r thermocouples located in -irrp.gularly shaped interfin 
passages were the rmocouples 24 , 25 , a:1d 32 (fin spaces 1- 3 , 1- j , and 
E-4, respectively, fig . 3) . TI e ternreratures at thermocoupl ,::.s 2L~ 
and 25 were reducei 40 F ani 16° F , resTlectively, but the temperature 
at thermocou[)le 32 was increased 100 1<' by the revision . The average 
h5ad and rear s park- plug- (,'aske t tenperat'lres were reJuc d 23° F and 4 F ) respectively , by the revision . 
l 
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The data in table II indic ate that the average barrel temperature 
was decreased 26° F . Inasmuch as the head pcrtion of the jacket v,as 
the only part alter ed , the a verage barrel temperature could not have b~en 
10were1 more than the average head temrerature . An E'xaminaticn of 
rooling data (similar to th3 examination for the Wright ylinder) for 
ttis cylinder indicated that the decrease in avera~e barrel temperature 
dele to improved hea:l cooling shouli be on the order of 70 percent 0 f the 
decrease in the average head temrerature or that the average barrel 
temperature should be decreased only about 160 F instead of 260 F for 
a der.r8ase of 230 F in a verage head temperature . The apparent discrep-
anc.y is believed to ba due to two [actors . It was found that the oil 
oressuJ'e to the cylinder- liner spray, which sprayed oil on the piston 
at. the bottom of the stroke , wa s greater for the tests of the revised 
jacket thau fer those of the original jacket . Tests were made t 
deterJ'!"ine the effect 01 tilis factor and it was found that the higher 
oil pressure for the revi sed ja cket tests lowered the average barrel 
temtJerature 60 F but had no effect on the average heal temperature . 
The second far.tor is that the piston rings were replaced after the 
original jar.ket was tested and before tho, revised jacket was tested , 
A.lthougL no cbange in power was obser ved for wide- open throttle for the 
two cases, it is believed that the p i ston rings were not in as good con-
~lition for the case of the origi nal jacket a3 fCT that of th::. revised 
jacket because of different .lengL.hs of service . The cylinder , therefo r e , 
had more leakage past the p i ston rings for tests of the original jacket ; 
aLd the sweeping of the hot ~ases over the inside cylinder wall causert 
the average barrel tem~erature to be increased , 'which is a possible 
0xplanation for the de rease jn barrel temperature not accounted for by 
the chanbe in oil pressure . Because no hange in power was observed 
for the two cases , it i.s believed that the change in piston- ring con-
dition did not affect tnc average head temperature . Because this 
inconsistency exists , no c)nclusions can be drawn from the barrel data . 
Althouc;h the cylinder- head t.emperatures were not lowered nearly 
so :nuch for the Pratt & Whitney cylindar as for the Wright cylinder, 
hey d0finitely show that the cooling of the Pratt & 'lhitnsy cylinder 
was improved by the nsvision . It may be noted from figures 1+ and 5 that 
the restrictions in the intorfin passages are much less for the Pratt & 
Whitney cylinder than for the '."l ri.. l;ht cylinder , especially for the case 
of the ir;.terfin passages around he exhaust ear of the cylinder head . 
(Sec fin spaces 19 to 2)~ in fig . 4 and fin spaces T- IO to T- 17 in 
fig. 5 , ) The revisions to the ,jacket over the top of the head reduced 
the ave:.rage cylinder temp:3rature ; n this locality only about 150 F , 
but tr.8 revisions made on the sides o f th .. ' head reduced the temperatures 
around the lower portion of t.he head approximately 350 F . 
Effoct of cooling- air ;JreS;3.ll'8 droD on average cylinder temper-
atur~ . - Trle effect of the revision on aV2rage head and average barrel 
t~mp\;;rat.ur 3s for the Wright cylinder and for the Pratt & Whitney cyl-
inder oWJr q range of cooling- air pressure drop is graphically shown 
8 
in figure 8. It is noted from figur e 8(a) that , for a range of 
prpssure drop from 2 to 30 inches of wa er , the aV8ra~e hAad ten-
perature ,'1'3.5 red ced 3<)0 f to 40 0 F and the 'l.verage barrel tempera-
tJ)n~ fas lowered 20° F to 2C;° F by revising the tight- fitting jacket 
for th" I.right cylinder . The reason for the reduction in barrel 
temperature hlS bee l } previously £Siven . Figure 8(b) sho,'s "that the 
averap-e head temperJ.ture for thp Pratt 8: ·'llhi.tney cylinder ·l3.S lowered 
3.1JI'r')xi·,nat'Jly 2() F by the r'wJ.:3lon . 'The carves indlcat0 that the 
l.vera,:·e barrel tomperature of tlle Pratt & l;hitn"3y cylind8r I',as lower e 
more than the averar,e head terrcperature by the rpvision . This dtscrep-
aney has b 0 en previously explain0 d . 
The curves a130 show that tJhe revi.sed jacket for the Vi'ri:;ht cyl-
inder r e:;"lires o;n aver':l.fe of ::lc,)roxiT"at81y 60 J8rc8nt of -the pr'3ssnre 
droD re uired by he origi.nal jacket to maintain a ~iven ~vera~e head 
tr=orrperature . The revised jacket for the i'ratt .X". Whj_tney cylin,'er 
re1uires an avera:e of about 70 percort o[ thp pressure dreD required 
by . he ori inal jacket to ma i ntain a sl.ven !3.ver'.l[';e head temperature . 
A.lditional cal culati.ons shc·\:e 1 t},at , oven though the revised jackets 
required more coolins air_or 3. rri.. vpn cooling pressure drop than the 
ori_inal jackets , the cool Lnv, I'0.:er for r.'Vi intaim.ng a l:;i ven averaoe 
head' emr:er3.tl1re v,as considerlbly If)~ier fJr the revisoJ. jack8t br:cause 
of the great reduction in cooling- air pressure drop . Cooli.ng horse-
.~ l1p power is repre3ented by "5'50' v/r,er8 :;) i::: the quantity of air flow , 
cubic f~et per secon1 , and 
poun'i~ pr;r sq'Hre foot. 
P i.s · the )r")ssure drcjJ across the cylin'ier, 
Efre t of j~cket revision on re1'.ltionship between rear :park-~lug­
r,1. r ket tArr;peraG 're and avert r e head tem0~r':tture . - rigure 9 gives the 
relationshi~ betw8en the rear spark-~lug-g~sket temperat· re and tnp 
avera_,e head temp~rat re for both cj'linlers with the two types of jacket . 
From fi~ure 9(q) this relationship is , by a coincjjence , the same for 
the ori Jina1 a!ld revised j 1.cke s for the "iright cylindRr . i.i'igure 9(b ) , 
hf)'.,evpr , S~OiTS that th.s relatir'1ship is different for t1-e tvTO jackets 
for the Pratt ?£ 'Nhttney cylindr>r . aver a ranC'e of av:~ra':e head tem-
j:Jerature i'r0T:l 400 0 F to LBo o F , the rear spark- plug- gaskct temperat re 
for H,e revi.sed jackpt is '"til 3.vera. e of about 320 F righer for a given 
avera'~e head t'3mpr>ratur" than that for the ori in'll jacket . For a 
I!iven oolinr- air prc. C 3Llr'3 dro~, hovfp.ver , tr:e r83.r s'Jark- Dlu,, - _a'ket 
t.ern eratures for the two j.1.cke car'" abo.lt th,: same , as is shovJn in 
table II . Beca S'" t~e c:ooling crit"rion 1.t the present time is the 
rear spark- nlug tePlp8ra 'il''5 1. r d becal~~e tne .j3.ck'5t :Ii d not imprcve the 
co')li'1[7 0[' he rear spark ~)lu:; , the r'5v1f.C)d jacket will require 11.S large 
a cooling pressl r," dr0p as tl"8 cri.gi'1al jaGl,et ') "TIa; ntai:1 a Ci ven rear 
s:Jark- lJluf! l"'m'Jpratur o , pv J _ t;"ou"t the other cylinder temperatures 
:lre 10\' er , 
.~-----~---~~.-- ---- J 
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On the other hand , the rear spark-plu~ temperature is the cooling 
criterion only bacause there are relationships betw2cn it and other 
cylinder temperatures (average head and hot spots) . These ralation-
ships for a cylinder are true only for a givan set of baffl~s . If 
baffles oth3I' than those for which the rpar spark- plug- t8mper'lture 
limits were set are used , new spar}-- plug-temperature linits must be set 
that giva w3ight to average cylinder temeratures and to hot- spot tem-
peratures . It rr,ust be noted that none of the baffles report8d herain 
WAre the manufacturers J baffles and therefore that the limits of the rear 
spark- plug temperatures set by the manufacturers do not necessarily apply 
to these baffles . Hence ~ the only fair bases on which to compare the 
two types of baffle described in this paper are the average cylinder 
teJ11peratures and the 11Ot- spot temperature s . From this viewpoint; it 
ap0ears that the Pratt 6.: Whitney cylinder could be operated at higher 
rear spark- plug temperatures (but at the same average head and hot- spot 
t8mr:eratures) with the revised ja ~kpt than with the original ja~ket and 
consequently at a lower cooling- air pressure drop. 
Effect of Restrictions in COOling- Air Flow 
Paths on Cooling- Air Ma3S Flow 
It may be seen in figure 10 that the cooling-air mass flow across 
t.he hpads of the cylinders for a I!iven ~ressure drop was increased 
approximately 36 percent for the '\'Jr'ight cyhn::ier anJ from 30 to )-1-4 per-
cent for the Pratt & V!hitney cylinder by the revision . It is apparent 
t r at the revision should increase the JTl.ass flow over the cylinder heads 
be ause the free - flow area was increased . This in rease in mass flow 
rr.a~r be considered a good measure of tl: e restrictions present i'. hen tight-
fitting baffles were used on these cylinders . Sinve the revision was 
necessary for only a few of the passages , it car:. be seen that these 
passages were restricted greatly lJy the nonuniform width of thE: indi-
vi 'iual fins . Inasmuch as the barrel portion of the jacket W::J.S not 
altered, t.he urves of figure 10 showing the mass flow across the 
barrel s~(l1l1d oincide for the two types of jacket for each cylinder . 
A fair check was obtained . 
The increase in rrass flow cL .cOSS the cylinder heads resulten in 
SODe r::as~s in t.he feeJin{ of r ,'la ti vely fresh coolin; air to the rear of 
the passa€;es . T:'lis effect is very desirable becausE', in general, the 
cylinjpr teDperatlres are higher at. the rear tLan at the rront of the 
cylinJer and thp fresh cooling air would tend to reduce the rear-
cylinder t emrer2. tures . 
CTENERAL DISCUSSroi>J 
The results of this investigaU ~, n haw') s~1ov\'n that, for the con-
ditions of these tests , a l2.rge imDrovement in cooling Cffi1 b o~tained 
10 
cn cylinders having nonuniform width of th8 individual fins and tight-
fitting baffles by varying the clearance between the fin tips and th<=: 
baffles to maintain a consta.nt inter fin flow- path area . Examination 
of several ser vice- type engine r;ylinders with their production- type 
baffles has revealed similar variat i ons in the ·width of individual fins 
ani the use of fairly small cl~arances (l/S to 5/ 16 in . ) bet~een the 
baffles and the fin tips . The clearances between these production- type 
baffle s and the fin ti ps , however , are not so srr:all as tho se of the 
original baffles of t. is investig3.tion . The authors believe , therefore , 
teat the improvemen in cooling to be ha1 by revising these prcduction-
typ;" baffles will not be quite so large as the improvement renorted 
herein . 
Rese3.rch on these air - cooled air raft engines should be conducted 
in order to determine the magnitude of the improvement obtainable by 
:-evising t,heir production- type baffles in the manner previously 
d8scribed . If such research i~dicat8s that, cooling is as sensitive 
t o the clearar ce between the bai.'fl3s and the fin tips as was indicated 
in the present test,s , care must be exercised in the construction of 
baffles for :nulticylinder engines to make this cl earance the same f r 
all the cylinders . This special care in baffle construction would 
elimi.na te irregularities in temperature distributi on between cylinder s 
resulting from variation in nOVi c3.us3d by a difference in baffles fo r 
different cylinders . A revision of the nature described herein woul d 
neitter increase the weight of "Lhe bafnes nor make the manufacture 
and installation of ~he baffles more difficult . 
Even though the baffle revision described in this r eport tends 
to offset cooling difficulties resJlting fr::.lTrJ. fins cf irregular shape , 
,are should be exercised in future cylinder iesign to E.lirninat8 i rreg-
ularities in fin shape . V:here it is impossible to eliminate these 
irregularities in fin stape , however, the bafflAs should be designed 
J~o correct theIll . 
The 'Tlodified baffle of the present investigation fitted tightly 
against the fin tips over the entire rear half of the cylinder where 
tte irdi vidual fins were of uniform wi'lth . Other than remavi 19 the 
restrictions i:1 the inter('in ra;:, s ages , no attpmpt was made to 'btain 
a up..iform tem%r'1ture distribu1:i 'Jn arou."1r1 the 8ylinder . Other 
i~vestigators (refer8n es 3 ~nd 5) havp found that a m0re unlform 
temperatur8 distribution and also a redu~tion in temncrature at the 
reer of the cylin:ler may be obJ-'~irlt;rl by If'2ving a cle3.rance between 
he baffles and. the fin ti?s ':it the leadbg edg·~ of the baffle and by 
making the baffle fit ti~htly a ainst the fin tips at only the rearmost 
par ion of the cyli'1der . Even thouGh the temperatures at the front 
of the cylind'3r were increased by til is revi sion , thA critical temper-
atures at the rear of the (',yli.nder v'ere reduced. This bo.ffle modifi-
cation IT1Erits consid .~ration because the t3111peratures at the rear of 
~-- --------
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the cylinder ar~ almClst invari ably higher ttan those at the front and 
also because it is usually desir able to have a unif01'm temperature 
distribution around the cylinder . 
SUN~ARY OF RESuLTS 
For the 'right fi.- 1820- H and the fratt & Whitney R- 2800- 21 cyliL1ders 
hwing fins of nonuniform width , the major results obtained I.vith tight-
fitting baffles revised to rr.aintain a constant free-flow area from the 
front. to the rear of each interfin air passage were : 
1. The weight of cooling air flowing across the cylinder heads 
for a given pressure drop was increased approximately 36 ercent for 
t!1e Wright cylirder and from 30 to ).+1.1- percent for the fratt & Whi bey 
cylin::l.er . 
2 . The average head tmpe1'8 ture of the :{right cylinder was reduced 
abcut 40° F and the temperature at one pcint ~n top of th~ head near 
the ~xhaust ear was reduced 10ho F . 
3. The average head temperature of the Pratt & Whitney cylinder 
was rpdur-ed apDroximately 23° F .:l.nj the hottest point m,""asurerl on the 
cylinder head (therwncoup13 29) was reduced 35° F. 
Aircraft Enr,ine Research Laboratory , 
Nation1.1 Advisory CommittEe for Aeronauti s , 
Clevela!1d, Ohio . 
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TAElLE 1. - Cm''PARISO,' OF H1DIITID1JI\.L AN-:) W!£PI\C·E CYLIrDER 
TEdPERATURES OBTAINED HTH OlUGINAL AND REVISE:;) 
JA.CKETS ON A JVRI:}fIT R- 1820- H CY LINDER 
Origim.l Revised 
jacket jacket 
Cooling- air pressur e drop , in. W.:1ter 5 . 10 500~ 
Indicated horsepower ~O 80 
Fuel- a ir rMtio 0,08 i O.OEl 
'- '_" Head tempera ture mi nus i 
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22 ~2S I 263 
23 ?c:'3 I 209 
2~ 168 I I S7 
2S 228 I 218 
26 191 I 1~7 
~ 7 33836~ I 2~1 
--:8 I 3~6 
29 361 ' 321 
30 )162 3 C;~'1 
31 ~16 44~ 
32 393 341 
33 369 I 321 
3~ 346 I 220 
-~rel ~~~~~ratu::e minus 
32 
~f 
1 
10 
54 
73 
30 
40 
lch 
(:9 
c:;'2 [f, 
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1-------
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" ~;f 
--~~-- f 
21 
3? 
3~ 
~o 
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coalirg- ,ir t.er:1jJerabre (To- Ta ), OF 
R.~;.r c}l:trk- ;.:-J'J I- -.-·qsket te!11jJE'r'Jtu r c 
minu s coolinr- -3ir temf:;p.r ;Jt'lre , OF 
~&~ 
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~ t::.:> 
153 
160 
l"c; 
17(' 
?OC:: 
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3~ 2c 
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321 30 
,-
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Oil A ?RATT 8: ',V'rl:ITHEY F,- 2e00-21 CYLrDSq 
10ririncl Psvi~e T-j 
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number t ----. ---7 I 
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it 
1) 
t.'G 
21 
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~~ 
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27 
2R 
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I 230 I 
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, 17~ 
I 172! 
;1 I 21') 
i i~~ I 
22S 
201 
lL9 
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FIGURE 2. - GENERAL OUTLINE OF ORIGINAL AND REVISED JACKETS 
AROUND WRIGHT R-1820-H CYLINDER. 
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FIGURE 3. - GENERAL OUTLINE OF ORIGINAL AND REVISED JACKETS 
AROUND PRATT & WHITNEY R-2800-21 CYLINDER. 
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Figure 9.- Variation of rear spark-plug-gasket temperature with average head temperature. 
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Figure 10.- Effect of jacket revision on cooling-air moss flow. 
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